Abstract Resilience to extreme weather events and other sudden changes is an issue facing many communities in the early twenty-first century. Planning to respond to disasters is particularly complicated in densely inhabited, multijurisdictional urban social-ecological systems like the watershed of Jamaica Bay, a large urbanized estuary on the south side of New York City. This area contains parklands managed by New York City, the National Park Service, and other agencies, four sewage treatment plants, three former landfills, and urban and suburban communities, all of which were heavily impacted by Hurricane Sandy in 2012. Here successful resilience planning and response requires participation from a wide variety of government and civil society players each with different types of knowledge, value systems, and expectations about what resilience means. To investigate how Bvisions^of future resilience differed among several communities living in or concerned with Jamaica Bay, New York, we deployed a free, Internet-based modeling framework called Visionmaker that enabled interactive scenario creation and testing. Through a series of standardized workshops, we recruited participants from a variety of different communities of practice (i.e. researchers, land managers, educators, non-governmental organization staff, and community board members) to design Bvisions of resilience^. Visions spanned terrestrial and marine environments and contained natural and built ecosystems. Most users favored increasing resilience through expanding salt marsh and green infrastructure while, for the most part, keeping the built city landscape of streets and buildings intact. We compare and contrast these visions and discuss the implications for future resilience planning in coastal cities.
Introduction
Resilience, defined as the ability for a system to return to its previous state after a shock or disruption (Holling 1973; Walker and Salt 2006; Sanderson et al. 2016) , is an issue facing many communities in a time of climate change, which almost assuredly will continue to produce more shocks and disruptions in the future. Unfortunately, past experiences with disasters including hurricanes in New Orleans and New York City, tornadoes in Joplin, Missouri, fires in the San Gabriel Mountains near Los Angeles, and devastating floods along the Mississippi and in southern Louisiana, suggest there is often a rush to Brebuild the familiar^in post-disaster response (Kates et al. 2006) . Rebuilding in place to pre-storm conditions, while no doubt comforting to the people impacted, may in the long-run create further risks and the potential for even greater damages.
Recognizing the need to plan for resilience differently, a variety of high profile attempts have been made to provide Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.1007/s11252-017-0701-2) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. information and jumpstart the innovation process. For example, in the wake of Hurricane Sandy that struck the midAtlantic US Coast in 2012, the US Department of Housing and Urban Development and Rockefeller Foundation launched BRebuild by Design^(rebuildbydesign.org), commissioning 10 Bworld-class, interdisciplinary teams^to develop Btransformative planning and design approachesâ fter the storm. The US Army Corps of Engineers BHurricane Sandy Coastal Management Division^has launched integrated studies to analyze strategies to promote the resiliency of the North Atlantic coast in preparation for future extreme weather (USACE 2013) . The NOAA Coastal Services Center created BDigital Coast,^a website (www.csc. noaa.gov/digitalcoast) designed to help people Bturn data into information they can use,^including county-level reports, a sea level rise and coastal flood impacts viewer, videos and a blog.
While important and necessary, these efforts focus on traditional models of public engagement, where experts create knowledge (like flood maps) or ideas (like novel architectural designs) that are subsequently communicated to the public. The public is conceived of as recipient of information and knowledge and not a participant in knowledge creation about and design for resilience strategies (Lane et al. 2010) . Researchers in public understanding of science have called into question the effectiveness of this mode of knowledge production and dissemination, especially where changes in public behavior or policy are necessary (Hegger et al. 2012; McNie 2007; Callon 1999) . More effective appear to be shared, interactive modes of knowledge production, especially when dealing with complex, interdependent environmental problems, on the interface between science, society, and policy, like climate-related disasters (e.g. Seijger et al. 2013; Hegger et al. 2012; Lane et al. 2011) .
Clearly the Internet opens new opportunities for joint knowledge creation that go beyond traditional models of public engagement (Wilsdon and Willis 2004) . Digital mapping efforts, on top of Google Maps and web-deployed geographic information systems (like Digital Coast), offer spatiallyexplicit scientific information for anyone with a connection (Sullivan et al. 2009; Kingston 2007) . Search engines are making scientific information easier to find, and counter-intuitively, more trusted (Brossard and Scheufele 2013) , and social media has transformed the human ability to converse and network in spatially-and temporally-distributed ways (Shirky 2008) . As a result new forms of networking are emerging (from Wikipedia to eBird to Occupy Sandy), with the potential for new knowledge and innovations to emerge not only from the experts, but from Bthe wisdom of the crowd^(sensu Surowiecki 2005) . This paper presents a cautionary tale from our experience using a new, Internet-based tool designed for ecological democracy in New York City. Visionmaker (Visionmaker.nyc) is a free, Internet-based forum designed to enable anyone (land m a n ag e r s , po l i t i c i a n s , n e i g hb o r h oo d r es i d en t s , schoolchildren, etc.) to develop and share climate-resilient designs for their own neighborhood in New York City. Visionmaker combines social media tools, environmental modeling, scenario analysis, and geographically explicit data to support participatory processes, acknowledge needs of different stakeholders, and accrue community benefits from a transparent planning process (Adger 2003; Reed 2008) . As part of this project, we developed a Jamaica Bay-focused version of Visionmaker (Visionmaker Jamaica Bay), explicitly designed to foster a robust and informed conversation about resilience, though as will be seen, a platform does not a conversation make. The overall research effort was designed to explore how different communities of practice define resilience in reference to the Jamaica Bay watershed (DuBois et al., in review) . This particular paper focuses on our experiences with Visionmaker as modality to explore community defined visions of resilience. We are interested in the choices people make about the built environment, lifestyle choice, and climate scenarios, as they explore for themselves different approaches to social-ecological resilience, and whether there is any consensus about a way forward.
Methods

Study site
Our work focuses on Jamaica Bay (centered at 40°36′14″ N, 073°50′ 07″ W), a tidal lagoon protected by the Rockaway Peninsula on the southeast side of New York City (Fig. 1) . Like many other urban estuaries, the boundaries of the bay and its environs before extensive urbanization were dynamic and less-defined (Buxton and Shernoff 1995; Sanderson 2016) . Shifts occurred gradually, as with century-long changes in sea level, or at punctuated moments due to stochastic disturbance events, such as hurricanes or nor'easter storms (Swanson et al. 2016) . Although human impacts on the local ecology and landscape have long been felt, from the subsistence fishing and hunting of the Lenape Native Americans through the colonial and early American agricultural period (Black 1981) , it was during the twentieth century that the edges of the bay became a more industrialized and residential space. Land reclamation, waste dumping, and large-scale infrastructure development made the bay's boundaries and jurisdictions more relevant in the everyday experience of area residents. The Jamaica Bay watershed encompasses nearly half of the boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, which had populations of nearly 2.6 million and 2.3 million, respectively, in 2014 (U.S. Census Bureau, Population Estimates Program 2016a , 2016b . Meanwhile, in 1971, the management of the undeveloped interior marsh lands and waters was passed from the City of New York to the National Park Service, with a mandate Bto conserve the scenery and the natural and historic objects and the wild life therein and to provide for the enjoyment of the same in such manner and by such means as will leave them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations.^( US Congress 1916) .
Hurricane Sandy reminded the public of the damage that winds, floods and storm surge from coastal storms can inflict on the nation. In Sandy's case, 159 people were killed, more than 650,000 homes were damaged or destroyed, thousands of businesses temporarily shuttered, and millions of lives were disrupted in only a few days' time (Hurricane Sandy Rebuilding Task Force 2013). The temporary closure of John F. Kennedy International Airport resulted in cancelled or delayed flights. Unfortunately, Sandy was not the first, nor the last, severe storm to threaten the region. At least four hurricanes have made direct hits on NYC over the last 400 years, while many others have made near misses (Scileppi and Donnelly 2007; Talke et al. 2014) . Severe Bnor'easter^storms can cause seas to rise 2.0-2.5 m and occur more frequently than hurricanes (Orton et al. 2012) . Climate change predictions for NYC suggest the future will see increased precipitation, higher temperatures, and rising sea levels (Horton et al. 2015a (Horton et al. , 2015b for the nation's most important economic region, which contributes 9.5% of the nation's gross domestic product (U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis 2017) and houses 1 in 16 Americans (U.S Census Bureau 2016).
Description of visionmaker
Visionmaker is a web-based tool that serves as a means for anyone with an internet connection to explore how changes to the built environment, lifestyle choices, and climate scenarios could affect the environmental performance of an area of interest (Fig. 2) . It is focused on the geography of all five boroughs of New York City including the waters of the upper and lower harbor, the Hudson and East Rivers, and Jamaica Bay. Users are presented with maps on a 10 m grid showing the city in terms of 70 Becosystems^. Ecosystems can be terrestrial or marine; and built or natural. Ecosystems include building types, transportation infrastructure, utilities of various kinds, and managed open space, as well as more natural, indigenous ones (forests, wetlands, etc.). A distinction is also made between Bbase^ecosystems that entirely fill a cell and allow no other base ecosystem type (e.g. a cell is either a building or a lawn or a forest) and Bmodifier^ecosystems, that can be placed on or below other ecosystems, modifying their characteristics (e.g. a green roof modifies a building, a bike lane modifies a street, an eelgrass meadow modifies shallow estuary). Users are presented a version of the historical ecosystems of New York City at the time of European Contact from the Welikia Project (welikia.org), which builds on the Mannahatta Project (Sanderson 2009 ) alongside ecosystems for the contemporary city in 2014.
Using Visionmaker, users create concepts or Bvisions^by first choosing a bounded area of interest. Vision extents are selected by aggregating city blocks, with blocks created by dividing along the street-center line. For parts of the city where there are no streets (e.g. in natural areas and in the estuary waters), approximations of blocks are created using paths, islands, or other convenient geographic boundaries. The minimum size of a vision is one block. Users also have the option of attributing a year they want their vision to represent (i.e. what year are you imagining?).
Visions are constructed of three inputs beside the geographic boundaries: ecosystems, lifestyle choices, and climate scenarios. Ecosystems are of two types: base ecosystems, of which there can be only one type per 33-square-foot (10 m 2 ) cell, and modifiers, of which there can be multiple types per cell. Base ecosystems refer to the main use type of the cell, including buildings, transportation types, or natural ecosystems. Modifiers change the ecosystem parameters of the cell, but do not replace the base ecosystem. For example, a green Fig. 1 Areas of interest selected by workshop participants roof changes the biomass and water-holding capacity of an apartment building, but does not change the amount of floor area available for residential use. Similarly, street trees, bike lanes, trails in a forest, and piers in an estuary all model modifications, but not wholescale changes, to ecosystems.
Lifestyle choice options are made up of consumption and waste production parameterizations for average American, average New Yorker, average earthling, average Lenape person-a Native American, representing a semihorticultural lifestyle as existed in the pre-colonial New York City landscape-and an environmentally conscious, Beco-hipster^life-style. The selected lifestyle choice determines how metrics including transportation choices, household size, and residential density are modeled within the vision area. Climate scenarios draw on work from the New York City Panel on Climate Change (Horton et al. 2015a (Horton et al. , 2015b and include past climate (ca. 1609), present climate (ca. 2010), and future climate scenarios for 2020, 2050, 2080, and 2100. Visionmaker calculates metrics of environmental performance to compare the user's vision with the current condition based on modern geographic data describing the city today and historical condition based on the Welikia Project (Sanderson 2009 ; see also welikia.org). Current models include a storm-event precipitation and runoff model (the Bwater^model); an energy, transportation, and ecosystem carbon cycling model (the Bcarbonm odel); a species habitat and diversity model (the Bbiodiversity^model); a residential and worker model (the Bpopulation^model); and costs of demolition and construction (the Beconomics^model), all of which are explained briefly below. After a period of editing and revision, users may then choose to share their visions with selected others or with the public at large. Users may also issue Bchallengesî n terms of vision metrics.
Visionmaker's water calculations are based on a simple, flow-through storm event model, based on methods adapted from Vörösmarty et al. (1989) , Vorösmarty et al. (1996) and Mitchell et al. (2001) . The water flow calculations depend on the ecosystems, lifestyle, and climate scenarios selected by the user and are calculated across the entire vision extent. Unlike the other models (i.e. geography, population, carbon and biodiversity), which simulate annual estimates, the water model is based on storm events that occur on a single day in June. Combined sewer flows are based on piped water demand and stormwater flows. Piped water demand depends on lifestyles and ecosystems. It is estimated on a per capita basis for residents using the residential water consumption rate parameter and on a per area basis for other use cases (e.g. office, retail, public assembly, etc.) based on the use water consumption rate density parameter, and adjusted for Bgray water recyclingm odifier. Stormwater flows are based on the amount of precipitation that falls on pervious and impervious surfaces. Some of the water infiltrates (which can be modified for impervious surfaces with green roofs, bioswales, and rain barrel/ cistern modifiers) and some is evaporated; the rest is assumed to flow into the city's stormwater system. Additional details are available in Sanderson et al. (2016) and at visionmaker.nyc.
Visionmaker's carbon model estimates annual fuel consumption by first estimating energy demand for seven different fuel uses: heating, cooling, cooking, lighting & appliances, transporting people (i.e. personal transportation), transporting stuff (i.e. freight), making electricity, making steam, and using grid electricity. Energy consumption is satisfied by consumption of different fuel types using a combination of ecosystemand lifestyle-dependent parameters. Fuel consumption is adjusted for energy losses during conversion of the fuel into the energy source through energy efficiency parameters. Consumption of individual fuels is summed across uses, converted into carbon dioxide and methane emissions using fuel specific emission rates. User changes to the built environment and lifestyle choices are reflected assuming the same technologies and efficiencies for which there was data when the models were parameterized; no assumptions are made as to emergent levels of efficiency or their future availability. Additional details are available in Sanderson et al. (2016) and at visionmaker.nyc.
Visionmaker's biodiversity model estimates areas of generic habitat types from the areas of ecosystems. Most natural ecosystems become equivalent habitat types; most built ecosystems (buildings, roads, utilities) are combined into a general Bpavement and buildings^habitat type. The habitat area reported below excludes Bpavement and buildings.^Finally, Visionmaker's population model estimates the number of residents based on a lifestyle dependent residential use area density parameter and the estimated floor areas of the different ecosystem types allocated to residential uses. Additional details are available in Sanderson et al. (2016) and at visionmaker.nyc.
Communities of practice
We purposively sampled participants representing five communities of practice (COPs) in the Jamaica Bay watershed area. Wenger (1999) defines communities of practice as^B …groups of people who share a concern or passion for something they do and learn how to do it better as they interact regularly.^The domain of a community of practice can vary and formal 'expertise' is not a prerequisite. Rather, COPs share a domain of interest that group members make some form of commitment to and therefore have some competence in. A second dimension is the community. The defining feature of a community is that members interact and learn together although they may work separately and interact at different levels of frequency. Finally, practice defines members as practitioners that share a repertoire of resources. That is, COPs share stories, tools, and other information with each other that they use in their work. We settled on five communities of practice that we thought, given that they have different approaches, represent different subsets of the watershed population that have different understandings of what resilience means-community board members, non-governmental organization employees, public agency officials, researchers, and K-12 educators.
Potential participants were identified using a snowball sampling methodology, whereby we identified key Bchampionsî n each community of practice and asked them to share a flyer about the workshops with their network and/or to provide us with contact information (Patton 2001) . We also attended community events, or analogous events (e.g. research conferences, land manager meetings), and handed out flyers and advertised the workshops. We created a Facebook page and used that to post information about upcoming workshops on key organization public pages. Finally, we posted workshop information on the websites of the Science and Resilience Institute at Jamaica Bay (SRIJB), the Metropolitan Waterfront Alliance and other partner organizations, with requests for redistribution. Each flyer had a list of workshop dates, by COP, as well as information about the workshops and a link to sign up online. When participants signed up online they were sent a thank you email with a link to a preworkshop survey. The workshops took place under the umbrella of SRIJB, which is a research institute that seeks to produce integrated knowledge in order to increase biodiversity, well-being, and adaptive capacity in coastal communities and waters surrounding Jamaica Bay and New York City and had an existing network of relationships with individuals across communities of practice (BScience, and Resilience Institute,^2017).
Visionmaker workshops
From July 2015 -April 2016 we held 13 workshops in the communities around Jamaica Bay or in nearby locations directed toward people interested in Jamaica Bay from five Bcommunities of practice^: primary and secondary school teachers, researchers, land managers, staff or affiliates of environmental non-governmental organizations, and community board members (Appendix Table 8 ). On average six people attended each workshop (6.7 mean; 5.66 SD). Each workshop was conducted in the same way by the same people (authors Giampieri and DuBois.) Participants were asked to fill out preworkshop surveys with basic demographic information and to assess their previous knowledge of climate change effects and resilience planning either on-line before the workshop or at the beginning of the workshop; the survey instruments received previous approval from the Cornell University Institutional Review Board. At the workshop, participants were given short presentations about different kinds of disturbances to the estuary system, the Science and Resilience Institute at Jamaica Bay (SRIJB) and the Visionmaker project and goals (Online Resource 1). They were then given a brief tutorial on using Visionmaker. With this background, they were given 45-75 min to create a vision of what resilience for Jamaica Bay means to them. Participants were asked to bring laptops for use at workshops, and several laptops were provided, but in some cases participants shared laptops or made visions in small teams. Afterwards they discussed their visions through a moderated discussion and filled out a postworkshop survey instrument, discussed in Dubois et al. (in review) . Each participant was given a unique identifier that enabled us to connect the survey results with their vision. Workshops included a total of 89 attendees, of which 67 completed the pre-survey, 55 completed the post-survey, with 39 matched pairs in that sample. Out of this sample, 53 provided vision descriptions.
Vision data
Each vision represented choices made by users regarding (1) focal geography within the Jamaica Bay watershed (hereafter, the Bvision extent^), (2) climate scenario, (3) lifestyle choice, and (4) ecosystem composition. Visions were given a unique code that enabled us to connect vision responses to individual survey respondents, but all data were analyzed anonymously. We accessed vision data results from Visionmaker and conducted all analyses using Python, including the Pandas data analysis library, and Matplotlib, a statistical graphing library.
Results
Participants
Over the course of 13 workshops, we attracted 87 participants, who produced 46 non-empty visions of resilience for Jamaica Bay, or a successful completion rate of 53%. As reported elsewhere (DuBois et al., in review) we had participants drawn from five communities of practice, including 21 NGO affiliates, 15 public agency staff, 19 researchers, 17 from community boards and 15 K-12 educators. Based on surveys before the workshop, participants were all adults, predominantly female (58 out of 76), inclusive of people between 18 and over 65 years of age (largest age group, 35-44 years old), welleducated (14 + 33 + 15 / 65 had a college degree, and 33 + 15 / 65 had a graduate degree), most described themselves as liberal or very liberal (31 + 14 / 62). Nearly all had experienced extreme weather (59/67) or climate change (58/62), although only 38% (25/65) reported formal resilience training. Only about half (55-37/55) lived within the Jamaica Bay watershed. Because there were no large differences between the pre-and post-survey results among participants from the different communities of practice, and because of the low overall sample size, we combined visions across communities of practice for further analysis. Although initially intending to compare visions of resilience across communities of practice, we instead treated visions created by the entire participant population as one unit of analysis because of the relatively small sample size (DuBois et al., in review) and focused instead on specific themes and tendencies that were elicited with Visionmaker.
Vision extent, year, climate scenario and lifestyle choice Participants created visions that varied from 1.5 to 990 ha in extent, with the mean vision area of 198 ha (SD = 282 ha) ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ). For comparison, a block on Manhattan Island is approximately 2.26 ha, so visions ranged from a single block to an area equivalent to approximately 100 blocks on Manhattan. Most visions were in the Jamaica Bay watershed or adjacent areas of Coney Island (where some of the workshops were held).
Three-quarters of visions (76%; 36 of 46) were terrestrially focused with extents more than 75% on land (Table 1;  Appendix Table 5 ). Most vision extents included both built and natural ecosystems; 15 visions were created in areas that were 75% or more built; an additional 11 in extents that were 50-75% built; 8 that were 25-50% built; and 8 between 0 and 25% built. Three visions were created entirely in natural ecosystems (Fig. 2) .
Participants attributed a variety of different years to their visions. The most common year that participants imagined in the future was 2050 (17 of 46 visions); the second most common was 2020 (11 out of 46). Only two visions were attributed to past 2050; the longest range was a single vision attributed to 2100. Three visions were backdated (one to 2012, when Hurricane Sandy hit, and two to 2014.)
Participants nearly all chose the average New Yorker lifestyle (40 of 46 visions), which is also the default. Four visions were constructed using the BEco-conscious^lifestyle, two with the Lenape lifestyle, and one with the Average American lifestyle.
Participants mainly chose the baseline climate (1970-2010) (31 out of 46 visions), which is also the default; 6 chose the 2020 climate scenario, 5 the 2050 climate scenario, and only 1 the 2080 climate scenario. Four visions were attributed to the past climate reconstruction from 1609.
For use in the water model, participants can also select a precipitation event. Most participants retained the default selection of BShowers^(38 out of 46 visions). All the other visions chose more severe precipitation events: rainy day (1), thunderstorm (3), and severe storm (5). The exact definitions of these precipitation events depend on the climate scenario selection (Table 2) .
Vision ecosystem composition
Participants changed the base ecosystems in less than half (20 of the 46 visions); another 11 visions changed only modifier ecosystems, which left 16 visions without any ecosystem changes at all. (Visions could be composed of only lifestyle or climate scenario changes, of course).
The most commonly changed ecosystems, of those visions that changed a base ecosystem, were sidewalks and Bpavement (other)^category, which represents pedestrian plazas, alleys, driveways, and other paved surface that are not dedicated roadways (2; Appendix Table 6 ). More than half of the visions included an alteration in one of these two ecosystems; in all cases the change was to reduce the area of these paved types in favor of pervious landcover, particularly along the shoreline. Similarly, nearly half of visions altered collector streets, ornamental gardens, lawns and park savannas (which are lawns with scattered trees, as in a park), mainly by decreasing them in favor of gains in high and low salt marsh and agricultural fields (which we interpret as desire for increased community gardening space). In terms of modifier ecosystems, the most commonly altered modifier were green roofs, followed closely by street trees and bike lanes (Table 3; Appendix Table 7 ). While most users were in favor of increased green roofs, adding them where they are not currently present, the changes made to street trees included both increases and decreases. The decreases in street trees may have been unintentional consequences to modification of paved ecosystems (as above) and the users not restoring Bstreet trees^that had been eliminated. In some visions, users also eliminated piers, a kind of hardscape, and added cisterns/water barrels, photovoltaic panels, bioswales, and streams (Appendix Table 7 ).
Vision ecosystem metrics
Visions of Jamaica Bay resilience slightly increased greenhouse gas emissions, reduced combined sewer flows, increased the area of habitat, and decreased the residential population, on average, although there was wide variation (Table 4 .) Changes were calculated on a percentage basis comparing the user vision to the same area in the city today. Note that the most extreme changes in ecosystem metrics came from a vision that made wholescale changes to a neighborhood, returning it to natural ecosystem types, which decreased the population, decreased the stormwater flows, and dramatically increased the amount of habitat. Most other visions were much more conservative in terms of ecosystem change and overall extent of the vision (as above), and therefore generated much smaller changes in metric values. 
Discussion
Conservative nature of visions
Despite the ability of Visionmaker to support the design of and assess the ecosystem conditions of practically any vision of the future, most users were quite conservative in visions they made. Participants approached the exercise by focusing on relatively short-term (i.e. within their lifetimes) and relatively small-scale changes. Most visions covered only tiny proportions of the watershed, on the order of about 10 city blocks. This result was unexpected, given the magnitude of issues Jamaica Bay faces, and is a potentially significant finding for others pursuing resilience plans in an urban context. Not surprisingly, participants that lived within the watershed tended to create visions for areas in their own neighborhood, expressing a close relationship between where they lived and where they imagined. Participants who lived outside the watershed almost always created visions directly adjacent to or including the shoreline and nearshore waters, rarely reaching far into the surrounding urbanized matrix. 78% of all visions included or were adjacent to the shoreline, suggesting that participants approached resiliency planning as something that takes place at or along the coast. Of the visions that did abut or include the shoreline, half (18/36) added salt marsh to the shoreline in efforts to soften the shore edge. Of the remaining 18 visions that include but do not soften the shoreline, 10 did not include ecosystem changes of any kind on the shore, but rather made interventions further inland. These Fig. 2 (continued) changes range from adding vegetable gardens to more residential area. These visions did not necessarily address resilience to extreme weather events directly, instead focusing on other place-specific issues (i.e. new schools, more housing) or improving environmental performance in general.
Another indication of conservativism in visionmaking is that none of the visions were made in the water or marshlands east of Cross-Bay Boulevard or at John F. Kennedy Airport (Fig. 1) , despite the importance of these areas for resilience of human and natural communities. While this geographic bias toward the western part of Jamaica Bay may be a sampling artifact, participants may also have viewed the airport as inflexible and difficult to change, given its economic importance. Or perhaps they believed that other actors will address the airport, so it is not of community concern.
Participants largely adhered to the existing street grid, limiting their ecosystem modifications to coastal areas or other open spaces, suggesting a desire to engender resilient response while staying within what is deemed as pragmatic and least disruptive. When viewed alongside the relatively near-term scope of overall visions, it becomes apparent that participants favored incremental changes that could be achieved within their lifetimes. This tendency was made clearer by the generally small, conservative adaptations, essentially maintaining the status quo in the face of a disturbance event and despite personal experiences (reported in the workshop surveys) of personal experience with Hurricane Sandy or knowledge of resilience practice (DuBois et al., in review) .
Participants made more changes to modifier ecosystems (as opposed to base ecosystems), further displaying a preference for making minor non-invasive modifications to existing built forms as opposed to proposing new forms. The reliance on modifiers, and particularly green roofs, signals a tendency to prefer localized interventions as opposed to district-or system-wide changes. Participants generally expressed the desire to improve environmental performance and quality of live overall within their vision extent.
The small-scale and specificity of visions may be a result of the recognition that larger-scale interventions are expensive and politically problematic, especially in an urban environment. All New Yorkers are aware of the tangle of financial, regulatory, and social forces working to maintain the status quo. It is also possible that they could be a result of the workshop process. Given other constraints related to timing, venue and attracting participants (see below), we could not provide more than 2 h for vision-making (though the platform was available over the Internet for additional use outside the workshop hours.) Time constraints may have limited the imaginative scope of visions made by volunteers. While users generally seemed interested in exploring resilience relative to a specific place (i.e. where they live or work), as opposed to positioning that place in relation to the larger watershed, we might also interpret the changes they did make as policy preferences to be adopted on larger scales.
Limitations in participation
A critical element of implementing a tool like Visionmaker is participation; it doesn't work if only a few people play. Despite considerable efforts to advertise the workshops and to work through local community groups to encourage participation, the showing at the Visionmaker workshops was much less than desired or anticipated. We expected that the nature of the tool, focused on the neighborhoods where people live and work, would increase interest in its application (Manzo and Perkins 2016) . We anticipated that place-based interventions, in an experimental framework driven by their own questions, would be more successful than generalized discussions (Manzo and Perkins 2016) . For those people who did attend the workshops, another problem was incompletion of the visions. Approximately 45% of the attendees did not complete a vision during the workshop period, despite on-line and printed helping aids, and two or more skilled users at each workshop. This suggests that either the 2-h workshop was too short to successfully build enough skills with the platform, or that the current presentation is too complex or abstruse to be easily understood, despite considerable efforts to design a transparent and attractive interface. Additionally, our results are consistent with construal level theory (CLT) which posits that the level of psychological distance impacts the level of abstract or concrete thinking individuals have about a target (Trope and Liberman 2010) . Spatial distance (e.g. physical space) is one of four dimensions of psychological distance; the other types of distance are temporal (time), social (interpersonal), and hypothetical (an unlikely or future oriented event). Thus, people think abstractly and have a high level of construal at larger spatial scales and are able to think much more concretely at smaller geographic and time scales as the psychological distance is lowered and so is their level of construal. Theory would indicate that in situations of high construal, people are less likely to focus on the big picture of a situation and more likely to focus on the present in great detail, which is what we found with the preponderance of visions focusing on shorter time scales and smaller geographic areas (Trope and Liberman 2010) . Rather, the visions reflected concrete thinking about spaces and places that were familiar to participants, which lowered the psychological distance. Climate change concern can be increased by making Bpotential climate impacts relevant to individual's social group, locality, and lifetime^ (Spence et al. 2012, p. 13) .
Perhaps the greatest difficulty is that Visionmaker is a new innovation: it is not the typical mode of interaction around urban planning issues. The standard for urban planning outreach in the New York City context consists of presentations made by city agencies, architects or developers, of plans they have drawn up, followed by periods for public comment. Many critical decisions about where and how interventions will occur are taken in controlled settings within agencies. Academic studies of scenarios of resilience are conveyed through scientific publications and presentations, often to other academics. The model of engagement presented here-offering a tool for people to design and evaluate novel scenarios informed by scientific models-does not fit these traditional cases.
Areas for future research and improvement
The Visionmaker platform has proven to be an effective design tool for prototyping different scenarios; however, it is a complex tool that requires participants to be somewhat familiar with web-based GIS tools to be able to express nuanced visions of resilience. Future studies should include more time for training and engagement with the tool to allow participants to engage meaningfully.
Oftentimes participants expressed qualitative ideas for pursuing resilience or stances on certain interventions that were expressed during workshops. Some participants were able to articulate those thoughts spatially using the Visionmaker platform in the time given, but others had difficulty doing so. Future experiments combining non-spatial identification of preferred interventions (i.e. better transportation, more flood protection, more access to agricultural land, etc.) followed by spatial visioning could allow participants to organize their intervention strategy and produce more articulate visions.
The workshops were open ended to the point that some participants did not have time to determine a specific problem to respond to, much less respond to it. A more guided visioning session (perhaps determined to some extent by participant interest) could help frame the experience and produce more robust visions. Alternatively, future experiments could begin by presenting an explicit scenario to participants (i.e. sea level is predicted to rise by x inches over the next x years) and asking them to respond to that scenario.
Many, although not all, participants chose the default settings for climate and lifestyle scenarios, while a few explored more long-term or more extreme options. This raises the question of whether the implication of or ability to change the defaults are clear to users. Presumably participants familiar with extreme weather events understood that climate and precipitation events factor into questions of resilience, but the effects of lifestyle choices may have been less clear. Others may have been more focused on articulating the physical interventions they envisioned, and did not consider lifestyle or climate selections for lack of time or experience with the tool. Future visioning workshops should be formatted so that users are required to align the stated year of their vision with the climate scenario option, deliberately considering the time scale of their vision (relative to other, perhaps more distant options) and the fact that climate is changing and will affect their designs. This guided deliberation will not only help participants focus their vision-making process, but will also make the results more accurately reflect the intended vision. 
